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In western Manipur, India, a *765 m thick dominantly Bne-grained succession of the Late Eocene–Early
Oligocene Laisong Formation, constituted of siltstone-silty-shale heterolithic units at its lower part and
thickly bedded sandstones in the upper part, allowed documentation of subaqueous part of a tidal delta.
The abundant incidence of features including lenticular, wavy bedding, starved ripple trains, syn-sedimentary deformation, reactivation and erosional surfaces, double-mud drapes, tangential bottom set
contact, rip-up mud clasts bear tell-tale evidence in favour of tidal modulations. Furthermore, a
prominent thickening- and coarsening-up progradational facies stacking motif is correlated as signature
for tide-dominated delta. From process-based facies and facies succession analysis, Bve different subaqueous environments of delta were delineated which include prodelta, terminal distributary channel,
distal delta front, proximal delta front sheet and proximal delta front lobe in order of stratigraphic
superposition. The river-fed sediments were extensively reworked by accentuated tidal currents in an
embayed coastline, developed along a narrow, elongated ocean basin bordered by the Indian plate on its
west and Burmese micro-plate in the east. A local-scale subsidence and sea-level rise is inferred as trigger
for the Laisong tidal delta development in the backdrop of its Late Eocene–Early Oligocene time frame
that otherwise witnessed large-scale growth of east Antarctic ice sheet and regional scale fall in sea-level.
Keywords. Tide-dominated delta; amalgamated bar; sand–mud couplets; proximal delta front lobe;
Laisong Formation.

1. Introduction
Continental margins, fed by river systems and
reworked by basinal processes (wave and tide),
develop a wide variety of deltaic depositional systems depending on relative dominance of depositional agents, viz., river, wave or tide and sediment
dispersal processes, e.g., homopycnal, hypopycnal

or hyperpycnal (Galloway 1975; Elliott 1986).
Among the delta end-members, in tide-dominated
deltas the spatial variation in riverine, tidal and
storm-driven current systems result in development
of complex facies assemblages that poses a great
challenge in documentation and characterisation of
tidal deltas in rock record (WoodroAe et al. 2006;
Goodbred and Saito 2011). Variations in tidal
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cyclicity and seasonal river discharge causes largescale changes in transport energy and result in wide
variation in facies pattern of heterolithic tidal delta
successions. Modern tide-dominated deltas associated with some of the world’s largest Cuvial systems
such as Mekong, Mahakam, Changjiang, Colorado,
Ganga–Brahmaputra, Indus and Ayeyarwady are
well documented and detailed account of their
depositional processes are available (Milliman and
Jin 1985; Wolanski et al. 1995; Harris et al. 1996;
Goodbred and Kuehl 2000; Kuehl et al. 2005; Ta
et al. 2005; Ogston et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2018;
Glover et al. 2021 and so on). In comparison, documentation of tidal delta from rock record is limited
with the exception of a few remarkable studies (e.g.,
Mellere and Steel 1996, 2000; Willis et al. 1999;
Willis and Gabel 2001; Hori et al. 2002; Dalrymple
and Choi 2007; Kitazawa 2007). The limited documentation may be because of dominant Bne-grained
lithology, susceptibility to erosion and weathering
and fortuitous preservation. Besides, delimitations
of exposure window in tectonic active settings and
restriction of tidal signatures mostly in lower delta
plain and delta front settings also constrain comprehensive Beld documentation. Despite such constraints, understanding from available studies on
tide-dominated deltas suggests dominance of Bnegrained heterolithic facies, unsteady sediment inCux
and preferential localisation around low latitude
tectonically active margin settings with spasmodic
climatic forcing (Milliman and Meade 1983; Middleton 1991; Carmona et al. 2009; T€
anavsuuMilkeviciene and Plink-Bj€
orklund 2009; Goodbred
and Saito 2011; Legler et al. 2013). In this backdrop,
the Late Eocene–Early Oligocene heterolithic succession from the Laisong Formation representing
the basal part of the Barail Group, exposed around
western Manipur region (Bgure 1) oAers a unique
opportunity to document and characterise a delta
succession dominated by tide.
Being an integral part of the arcuate-shaped
tectonic belt of Indo-Myanmar Ranges (IMR), the
Late Cretaceous–Late Miocene sedimentary succession of Manipur is subdivided under four
groups, viz., Disang, Barail, Surma and Tipam, in
order of superposition. Whereas the Disang and
Barail Groups represent a pre-collision history and
modelled as Cysch sediment, the Surma and
Tipam Groups are interpreted as post-collision
mol
asse successions (Mallet 1876; Evans 1932;
Soibam 2000; Rajkumar and Klein 2014). The
most studied part of the Disang and the Barail
Groups in Manipur and Nagaland falls under the
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Disang–Barail transition zone (Pandey and Srivastava 1998; Srivastava et al. 2004) because of its
richness in trace fossils (Rajkumar 2005; Rajkumar et al. 2008; Rajkumar and Klein 2014; Khaidem et al. 2015) and plant remains/leaf
impressions (Guleria et al. 2005; Singh et al. 2012).
Occurrence of foraminifera of middle–lower shelf
aDnity is reported from the upper part of the
Upper Disang Formation (Lokho and Kumar
2008; Singh et al. 2013; Imchen et al. 2014). In
course of documentation of trace fossils from the
Laisong Formation exposed at different parts of
Manipur and Nagaland, an intuitive attempt has
been made to relate the succession with deltaic
environment of deposition (Mairenbam and
Kushwaha 2008; Khaidem et al. 2015; Lokho et al.
2018; Rajkumar et al. 2019). A lower delta plain
environment of deposition is suggested from
organic geochemistry of coal-streak horizons from
the Laisong Formation exposed along the Naga
Schuppen belt (Gogoi et al. 2022). Also, drawing
similarity with the Assam and Arakan basin (Rao
1983), Nagaland (Acharyya 1986; Barua et al.
2021), Sylhet-trough, Bangladesh (Johnson and
Nur Alam 1991), the lower Barail succession
exposed in Manipur intuitively interpreted as
deltaic deposition. None of these studies, however,
attempted documentation of bedding architecture,
bedding hierarchy and facies variation in the deltaic succession from the Laisong Formation. Neither there was any attempt for documentation of
facies succession and relative dominance of depositional agents (river, tide or wave) in spatiotemporal framework in order to build up a comprehensive basin-scale depositional model. In fact,
a comprehensive process-based depositional environment analysis for the Barail Group including
that of the Laisong Formation is not available in
literature. Additionally, the Late Eocene–Early
Oligocene time frame of deposition for the Laisong
Formation also makes it a topic of interest since
growth of a continental-scale ice sheet has been
postulated from east Antarctica during this time
from studies of marine ODP cores (Coxall et al.
2005; Houben et al. 2012). As a rare documentation of tide-dominated delta from rock record in
India, this study intends to provide a Beld-based
facies analysis to constrain depositional agents in
different deltaic sub-environments in a complex
tectonic set-up of northeast India. Understanding
the role of palaeogeographic setting behind the
evolution of tide-dominated deltaic system is also
attempted considering N–S trending ocean basin
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Figure 1. Geological map of Manipur showing the study transects (after Soibam 1998; Rajkumar and Klein 2014).

at the juncture of Indian plate and the Burmese
micro-plate (cf. Curray et al. 1983).

2. Tectonic and stratigraphic set-up
The litho-tectonic set-up of Manipur is developed
in response to northward journey of the Indian
plate following its separation from the eastern
Gondwanaland in Late Triassic and subsequent
northward journey leading to its subduction below
the Eurasian–Burmese plate (Ganser 1980;
Hutchison 1989; Kayal 1998). A dextral shear
coupling between the Indian and Myanmar plates
resulted in the evolution of an accretionary prism
(Desikachar 1974; Acharyya et al. 1986; Mitchell
1993; Soibam 1998, 2001; Acharyya 2010), belongs
to an integral part of the IMRs. Located between
the Bengal–Assam basin to the west and central
Myanmar basin to the east, IMR is a NE–SW
trending arcuate fold thrust belt with a convexity

towards the west (Acharyya 2015) and is longitudinally sub-divided into three segments from the
north to south, viz., Naga hills, Chin hills and
Arakan–Yoma hills (Brunnschweiler 1974). The
western Manipur hill, the area of current study,
belongs to the southern part of Naga hill segment
of the IMR. The Indian plate commenced collision
with Eurasian plate during Early Eocene and
completed suture with the Eurasian plate in the
north (Uddin and Lundberg 1998; Uddin et al.
2007) and Burmese plate in the east (Curray et al.
1979) by the end of Oligocene. As a result, all the
lithounits present in the region lean above one
another in the form of an imbricate thrust system.
The unique geotectonic assembly is exposed in the
form of metamorphic complex of Pre-Mesozoic and
ophiolite-m
elange suite of Late Cretaceous along
the collision boundary in eastern Manipur and
younger successions including the Disang and
Barail Groups (Cysch sediments) and the Surma
and Tipam Groups (mol
asse sediments)
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Table 1. Lithostratigraphic succession of Manipur (after Soibam 1998, 2000; Rajkumar et al. 2015).

progressively exposed towards the west (Bgure 1).
The Disang Group is characterised by argillaceous
deep marine succession (Mathur and Evans 1964),
comprised of monotonous dark grey to black
splintery shale with occasional thick to thin sandstone beds towards the upper part. The Barail
Group (Late Eocene–Oligocene) consists of *3000
m thick arenaceous succession of shallow marine to
deltaic system (Rao 1983; Rajkumar et al.
2008, 2019; Singh et al. 2010); contact between the

Disang and the Barail is variably described as
gradational or tectonic (Soibam 1998, 2000)
(table 1). Thick sedimentary succession of the
Barail Group (*3000 m) is divided into the Laisong, the Jenam and the Renji Formations (Evans
1932), in order of superposition. Considering the
large thickness and time frame of deposition for the
Barail Group, Sema and Pandey (2017) inferred a
quite high but inconsistent rate of sedimentation.
Recent studies on palaeogene successions of IMR
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Figure 2. Measured sedimentary-logs of the Laisong Formation along the study transects; Imphal–Jiribam highway,
Thongjaorok stream, Old Cachhar road cut, Leimatak stream and road, Gelmon quarry section (Churachandpur) stretched
from north to south along the western part of Manipur. The stratigraphic sections were measured along strike oblique direction
and based on distinct sedimentological difference between the Upper Disang Formation and Laisong Formation (Barail Group),
located west of MCT. PDFL: Proximal delta front lobe, PDFS: Proximal delta front sheet, DDF: Distal delta front.

Thickness, geometry and lateral
extent

Migration of small scale linguoid bar
or ripples
Amalgamation of linguoid bar

Ripple migration during high rate of
sedimentation
High sediment load and suspension
settling
Migration of small bars by tidal
currents in sub-tidal environment

Dominant Cood tides followed by ebb
and slack-water period

Fine-medium grained, small scale trough cross-stratiBcation

Fine-medium grained, linguoid ripples

Medium-coarse grained, climbing ripple, grades to
horizontal laminated towards upper part
Coarse-medium grained, concentric laminations grades to
horizontal laminated towards upper part
Medium- to coarse-grained sandstone, tabular, planar, trough,
bidirectional cross-stratiBcation, double mud drapes,
reactivation surfaces, current ripples, rip-up mud clasts,
syn-sedimentary deformation and erosional base

Decimeter thick Bne-medium grained sandstone
interlaminated with silty-shale, wavy bedding, Caser,
lenticular bedding, ripple, cross and planar lamination,
soft sediment deformation
9. Mud dominated heterolithic Sheet geometry, 5–7 cm laminations, Millimeter thick siltstone inter-laminated with mud,
lenticular, wavy bedding, isolated ripple incased in mud,
12–15 m thickness; lateral extent
starved ripple, ripple trains, ripple scale cross-lamination,
[1000 m
planar lamination, soft sediment deformation
Silty and mud facies
10. Thinly laminated siltyLobate geometry; 2–7 cm lamination; Grey, green to khaki colored silty-shale; lenticular bedding
and current ripple
shale
8–12 m thick; lateral extent
100–300 m
Paper thin laminations, lenticular and wavy bedding, current
11. Thinly laminated
Sheet geometry; paper thin
ripple
mudstone
laminations; 5–8 m thick; lateral
extent [1000 m

Suspension settling

Deposition by suspension settling
and traction transport
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Dominant ebb tides, suspension
fallout during slack-water periods
and occasional traction transport

Amalgamation of sand dunes under
tidal inCuence

Medium-coarse grained, tabular cross-stratiBcation, double
mud-drapes, tangential bottomset contact

Sedimentation process
Lower or upper Cow regime

Sedimentary structures
Medium-coarse grained, planar laminations current ripples,
rip-up mud clast abundant at various stratigraphic levels

Sand facies
1. Planar laminated sandstone Sheet geometry; 10–20 cm laminated
beds of 2–4 m thick, lateral extent
100–1000 m
2. Tabular-cross stratiBed
Sheet geometry; 50–100 cm foreset
sandstone
thickness, lateral extent
100–1000 m
3. Trough-cross stratiBed
Lenticular geometry; trough
sandstone
thickness 2–5 cm, bed thickness
3–4 m; lateral extent 50–80 m
4. Lenticular sandstone
Lenticular geometry; bed thickness
30–50 cm, thickness 4 m; lateral
extent 80–100 m
5. Climbing rippled sandstone Lenticular geometry; thickness 4 m;
lateral extent *100 m
6. Channel Bll sandstone
Concave-up geometry; 5–7 cm planar
lamination, thickness 50–80 cm
7. Decimeter-thick sandstone
Lenticular geometry; 10–15 cm thick
individual beds, alternating with
2–7 cm silty-shale; lateral extent
200–300 m
Heterolithic facies
8. Sand dominated heterolithic Lenticular geometry; 5–15 cm
laminations, 8–12 m thickness;
lateral extent 200–300 m

Facies

Table 2. Diagnostic sedimentological properties of facies (geometry, thickness, lateral extent, primary sedimentary structures, etc.) and process of sedimentation of Laisong
Formation (Barail Group), Manipur.
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Prodelta

Delta Front

Subaqueous
delta units

1, 2, 10

2. Proximal Delta
Front sheet
(sand:mud=7:1)

5. Prodelta Mud
(sand:mud=1:4)

4. Terminal
Distributary
Channel

7, 10

3.1 Bar-interbar
complex
3.2 Heterolithic bar
and inter-bar

9, 11

6

8

9

3. Distal Delta Front
(sand:mud=1:2.5)

2.1 Compound bar
1, 2, 5
2.2 Amalgamated bar 2, 3, 4, 10

1, 2, 8, 10

Facies

1. Proximal Delta
Front Lobe
(sand:mud=10:1)

Facies association

Depositional
units
Depositional environments

Prograding
Distinct increase in sandstone bed thickness and
Cyclic and repititive in nature; vertical stacking of
facies 10, 8 and 1 or 2 in stratigraphic order; 15–30 m delta front lobe frequency, sharp based silty-shale and mudstone
cycles
with cyclic nature suggests prograding delta
unit thick; non-erosional contact overlying either
front lobe environment
FA2 or FA3, FA grades upwards to Jenam
Formation. Ophiomorpha nodosa, Skolithos linearis,
Teredolites isp.
Sand–mud
Thickly stacked set of sand–mud couplets
Repititive nature, alternation of facies 1 or 2 with
indicate tide modulated proximal delta front
facies 10; 15–30 m unit thick; FA showing alternation couplets
environment
with FA3 at the lower part and gradational contact
with overlying FA1 at upper part of sections.
Palaeophycus tubularis, Ophiomorpha nodosa
Non-repetitive; *7 m thick; association with FA2
Subtidal bar
Superimposed unit bars with distinct coarsening
Occurrs twice, associated with FA2
up-trend suggests complex sub-tidal sand bodies
with bar geometry
Mud dominated heterolithic units with tidal
Repititive; average unit thickness *10–20 m; overlies Heterolithic
sheet geometry
modulations, sheet geometry suggests distal
as well as overlain by FA2 in alternate fashion; at
delta front environment
lower part it overlies FA5. Palaeophycus tubularis
Repititive; associated with FA3
Subtidal bar
Lenticular sand dominated heterolithic units
with abundant structures, double mud drapes
Repititive; associated with FA3
indicates traction and suspension fallout
suggests tide modulated bars and inter-bars in
sub-tidal environment
Distinct concave-up channel geometry developed
Non-repetitive; both overlies and overlain by FA3
Channel Bll
within distal delta front with high density
geometry in
current
terminal
distributary
setting
Dominant mudstone units due to suspension
Mudstone
Non-repititive; overlies Upper Disang Formation
settling and occasional traction transport with
deposits in the
through gradational to tectonic contact and overain
abundant trace fossils suggests low energy shelf
by FA2 or FA3. Chondrites targionii, Planolites isp., distal reaches
environent in prodelta setting
of delta
Palaeophycus tubularis, Spongeliomorpha
sublumbricoides

Depositional motif

Table 3. Grouping of genetically related facies into facies association, their mutual relation, stacking motif and depositional environment of Laisong Formation (Barail Group),
Manipur.
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suggest source of sediment from the recycled orogen of the Burmese plate (Acharyya 2007; Allen
et al. 2008; Curray and Allen 2008; Srivastava and
Pandey 2011; Imchen et al. 2014). The general
strike of the lithounits and major tectonic lineaments in the region trend NNE–SSW with a deviation of N–S to NE–SW. The general dip of the bed
is towards west at subhorizontal to high angle (as
high as 70); occasional deviation in bedding attitude is not uncommon due to complex tectonic
setting.

3. Methods and Beld documentations
This study was conducted in the Laisong Formation, discontinuously exposed in form of cliAs,
stream and road cut sections, e.g., Imphal–Jiribam
highway, Thongjaorok river, Old Cachhar road
cut, Leimatak stream and road cut and Gelmon
quarry section in Churachandpur district in the
western hill ranges of Manipur (Bgure 1). All the
studied sections fall to the west of Mao-Churachandpur thrust (MCT) (Bgure 2). The measured stratigraphic thickness of the exposed
Laisong Formation along the Imphal–Jiribam
highway is *360 m and it is overlain by the Jenam
Formation with a gradational contact. The
Thongjaorok river and Old Cachhar road cut sections are in close proximity (*500 m apart) and
hence, taking into consideration of their facies
overlap and correlatibility, the sections were vertically stacked and a cumulative stratigraphic
thickness of *765 m was measured. Similarly, the
Leimatak stream and Leimatak road cut sections,
being nearby, are combined and a *520 m thick
section is documented. The measured stratigraphic
thickness in Gelmon quarry section at Churachandpur is *125 m.
In general, the lower part of the Laisong Formation comprised of Bne-grained heterolithics,
whereas, the upper part is sand dominated. The
contact between the Laisong Formation and its
overlying Jenam Formation could not be documented along the Thongjaorok, Old Cachhar,
Leimatak and Gelmon sections because of poor
exposure, dense vegetation and inaccessibility.
Photocollages were prepared and an attempt was
made on the Beld to systematically characterise
and document various types of facies units.
The subtle depositional changes in inter-layered
facies units recorded at millimetre scale in order
to understand the tidal modulations. The
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sedimentary facies types are deBned by their
lithology, primary sedimentary structures, textures, bedding geometry (tabular, lenticular, etc.).
Grain-size variations, sorting, structures within
sandstones, frequency of sand bodies and thickness
variations within the heterolithic unit were documented. The overall sand–mud ratio and trace
fossil content are considered as deBning properties
for different heterolithic facies units. Sand-dominated facies were deBned on the basis of bed
geometry and primary sedimentary structures;
whereas mud-dominated units were deBned chieCy
by the presence of trace fossil. Genetically related
facies types were grouped under facies association.
Palaeocurrent directions were measured from the
cross-bedding, current ripples and dune foresets.
4. Results
The sedimentary facies of the Laisong Formation
were grouped into Bve facies associations, descriptive characteristic of the facies types (table 2) and
their grouping under facies associations are
summarised in table 3.
4.1 Facies association (FA) 1: Proximal delta
front lobe
Thickly bedded sandstone (facies 1, 2; Bgure 3a and
a0 ), interbedded sandstone – silty-shale (facies 8,
Bgure 3b) and thinly laminated silty-shale (facies
10) constitute this sand-dominated association
(sand:mud ratio 10:1, table 3). Sandstone units are
lenticular in tens of metre scale and internally
horizontal laminated, tabular cross-stratiBcation
with current ripples replete on bedding planes.
Mud drapes on cross-stratiBed foreset and Caser
bedding is occasionally observed. Intraclastic ripup mud clasts (Bgure 3c) are noted abundantly at
multiple levels. With alternating silty-shale, contacts of these sandstones are sharp but non-erosional. Trace fossils are characteristically
represented by Ophiomorpha nodosa, Skolithos
linearis, Monocretarian isp. and Teredolites isp.
(Bgure 3d) (cf. Moslow and Pemberton 1988; Gingras et al. 1998; MacEachern et al. 2005).
Interbedded sandstone – silty-shale (facies 8;
table 3) is decimetre (10–20 cm) thick and with
lenticular (Bgure 3e) bed geometry. Sandstones
within this facies unit are planar-laminated, ripplecross-laminated and distinct upward increase in
bed thickness and degree of amalgamation can be
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Figure 3. Proximal delta front lobe (FA-1): (a and a0 ) facies 1 showing vertically stacked thickening and coarsening-up trend of
thickly bedded sandstone units, (b) interbedded sandstone and silty-shale showing heterolithic and wavy character, (c) dense
accumulation of rip-up mud intraclast along the bedding plane, (d) Teredolites isp. suggests proximal setting to the shoreline,
(e) sandstone and mud alternations showing lenticular beds, ripple bedform are mantled with mudstone and (f) thinly laminated
silty-shale suggests distal reaches of the lobe deposits during episodes of channel debouching. One of the measured representative
stratigraphic-log showing distinct character of proximal delta front lobe (FA-1) represented on the right side of the photographs.
Location: All photographs are from the upper part of Laisong Formation along the Old Cachhar road section.

noted. Rare occurrences of S. linearis, P. tubularis,
Planolites isp. are observed. Thinly laminated
silty-shale (facies 10; 6–8 m thick) (Bgure 3f) facies
is ripple-cross-laminated with current ripples.
Recurrent incidence of this FA is noted at
Imphal–Jiribam highway, Old Cachhar road and
Leimatak road sections representing the upper part
of the Laisong Formation. The FA displays sharp,
non-erosional contact with FA-2 and FA-3. At
Imphal–Jiribam highway section, the FA grades
upward into the Jenam Formation. Facies 10, 8
and 2 or 1, in order of superposition, deBne coarsening- and thickening-upward cycles of 15–30 m
thickness in this association. Individually, the
cycles have gradational base and their tops are
sharply deBned by lithological discontinuity
demarcated by occurrence of rocks of facies 10
above facies 1 or 2. A further high-resolution cycle

is also noted within these metres-thick cycles.
Overall stacking of these cycles deBned a coarsening-upward character in the association. Bioturbation intensity sharply decreases upward.
Interpretation: Cross-stratiBcations with mud
drapes and incidence of Caser bedding bear undeniable evidence for tidal action in the association
(Klein 1977; Willis 2005). The heterolithic lithology with Caser, wavy and lenticular bedding bears
indication for unsteady character of tidal Cow with
alternating traction sedimentation and suspension
fallout (Klein 1977; Willis 2005). The tens of
metres-thick thickening- and coarsening upward
cycles with gradational base and sharp top are
identiBed as lobe deposits at proximal delta front
setting (Boggs 2011; Chakraborty et al. 2017;
Moodie et al. 2019). Such lobes are formed when
distributary channels lose sediment transport
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Figure 4. Proximal delta front sheet (FA-2): (a) tabular cross-stratiBed sandstone with double-mud drapes mantled with thin
mudstone layer forming sand–mud couplet overlain by horizontal-laminated sandstone suggesting subtidal environment.
Location: upstream part of Thongjaorok stream section. (b) Sheet geometry, thickly stacked sets of horizontal to tabular crossstratiBed sandstone (12 m) alternating with thin silty-shale forming distinct sets of sand–mud couplets, characterised by
coarsening and thickening upward trend is a characteristic feature of tide-dominated delta. Measured representative
stratigraphic-log of proximal delta front sheet is shown on the left side of the photograph. (c) Occasional occurrence of coal
streak. Location: Photographs (b and c) are from the Imphal–Jiribam highway section.

calibre in channellised form and debouch on loosing
gradient. The supplied sediments may further get
redistributed by tide and/or wave in shallow
marine setting. Near tabular sandy units (facies 1,
2) formed with Cow expansion and sudden drop of
Cow competence as channellised Cows became nonchannellised. The interbedded sandstone–siltyshale (facies 8) and silty-shale (facies 10) are successively deposited further away from the channel
conCuences (Bhattacharya 2006). Abundant mud
intraclasts within the sandstone beds of facies 1
and 2 are interpreted as lags of distributary channel scours on the mud-Cat and hence, correlated
with an overall mud-dominated tidal set-up (Dalrymple and Choi 2007).

4.2 Facies association (FA) 2: Proximal delta
front sheet and bar
The products of this association are observed with
varied architecture in different studied sections.
Alike FA-1, this facies association is sand rich
(sand:mud ratio of 7:1) and represented by medium-

to-coarse-grained sandstone (facies 1, 2) in alternation with silty-shale (facies 10). With gradational
contact, rocks of this association overlie rocks of FA3 and are overlain by rocks of FA-1. The well-exposed sections (Imphal–Jiribam highway, Thongjaorok river, Old Cachhar road and Leimatak stream
and road) allowed documentation of sheet sandstones in alternation with silty-shale. Internally, the
sandstones are planar to tabular cross-stratiBed
(Bgure 4a) and current ripples replete their bedding
surfaces. The silty-shale in alternation depict the
occurrence of sand–mud couplets (Bgure 4b). A clear
tendency of upward increase in thickness of sandstone interbed was observed at these sections.
Occasionally, coal streaks and accumulation of
commuted plant debris were observed (Bgure 4c) in
the sandy parts. Generally, the sandstones are unborrowed or sparsely bioturbated with opportunistic genera of O. nodosa and S. linearis. Occurrence of
Palaeophycus isp. is observed within silty-shale
intervals in rare cases.
In Thongjaorok river section this facies association is represented by sandy macroforms of variable geometry. On the basis of sand body geometry
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Figure 5. Compound bar (type I of FA-2): (a) vertically stacked unit bars of planar, tabular and low angle tabular
cross-stratiBed sandstone showing double-mud drapes (arrowed) suggesting subtidal condition. (b) Vertically stacked tabular
cross-bedding: note the palaeoCow of master bounding surface (indicated with solid line) and foresets (arrowed) dipping in the
same direction suggesting forward accretion. (c) Close-up view of tabular cross-stratiBed sandstone showing sigmoidal bottomset
contact. (d) The coarse sandstone with climbing ripple overlain by horizontal laminations occurs at the upper part of the bar.
(e) Rip-up mud clasts within the coarse sandstone observed at the base of bar. (f) The measured sedimentary log of the
compound bar. Location: All photographs are from the Thongjaorok stream section near the sharp bend.

and their degree of amalgamation, the macroforms
are categorised under two types I and II.
4.2.1 Type I: Compound bar
Metre-thick and metres-wide sandy macroforms of
this type include planar-laminated (facies 1), tabular cross-stratiBcation (facies 2) and climbing ripple
lamination (facies 5), in ascending order (Bgure 5a).
Decimetre-thick units of tabular cross-stratiBed and
planar-laminated sandstone, in alternation, constitute metres-thick (*4 m) units of this association
(Bgure 5b). Orientation of master bedding surfaces
down-dip towards the foresets is a diagnostic character of cross-stratiBed units. Foresets of cross

lamina typically show double-mud drapes and tangential bottom set contact (Bgure 5c). In the upper
part, the depositional units are typically comprised
of climbing ripple that grade further upwards to
horizontal-laminated sandstone (Bgure 5d). The
base of the succession consists of coarse-grained
sandstone with rip-up mud clasts (Bgure 5e).
Occurrence of this macroform can laterally be traced
up to 200–300 m at outcrop. The documented sedimentary-log of the bar is given in Bgure 5(f).
4.2.2 Type II: Amalgamated bar
Decimetre-thick, tens of metre wide lensoid Bne-tomedium-grained sandstone units (facies 4) in
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Figure 6. Amalgamated bar (type II of FA-2): Beld photograph of subtype-I showing vertical stacking of linguoid bars, showing
overall coarsening and thickening-up trend. Location: near Thongjaorok Bridge, Thongjaorok stream section.

Figure 7. Amalgamated bar (type-II of FA-2): (a) Beld photograph of subtype-II showing amalgamated character of cryptic/
small-scale trough cross-stratiBed sandstone and (b) outcrop photograph of amalgamated trough cross-stratiBed sandstone.
Location: near Thongjaorok Bridge, Thongjaorok stream section.

amalgamation comprise this macroform. The
macroform occurs at two stratigraphic levels in the
lower part of Thongjaorok river section with two
distinct characters, and hence, described under two
subtypes: subtype-I and subtype-II. In subtype I,
individual bar is characterised by 30–50 cm thick
lenticular sandstone beds; generally separated by
millimetre-thick mud layers. The bar unit depicts
distinct thickening-up trend, sandstone bedding
planes have linguoid ripples (Bgure 6). Laterally,
the unit is traceable up to 100 m at outcrop scale.
In subtype II medium-to-coarse-grained sandstones
with tabular geometry in amalgamation constitute
the bar. Internally sandstones are trough-cross
stratiBed (facies 3); average set and co-set thickness are 2–5 and 70–80 cm, respectively (Bgure 7a
and b). Metres-thick units of this sub-facies are
recorded resting with sharp, non-erosional contact
above heterolithic thinly laminated silty-shale

(facies 10) characterised by the lenticular and
starved ripple bedforms.
Interpretation: The sand–mud couplets, a
diagnostic character for the FA, bear undoubted
signature of tidal regime under subtidal condition
with unsteady Cow (Willis 2005). The FA is
interpreted as a tide-dominated delta front environment typiBed by alternating periods of relatively rapid and slow deposition; occasionally
disrupted by deposition of sandy sediment by
strong traction current in the form of non-channellised distributaries. A distinct grain size
(medium-coarse sand 2 mm) bi-modality in this
association also justiBes the tide-dominated delta
front interpretation in contrast to an expected
homogenous grain-size character of wave-dominated delta fronts (Steel et al. 2012). The bimodality in grain size originates from slack water
during a single tidal cycle but more commonly
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Figure 8. Distal delta front (FA-3): (a) outcrop photograph showing thick succession of mud-dominated sheet geometry
heterolithic succession (sand:mud is 1:2.5), outcrop height 12 m. One of the measured representative stratigraphic-log of distal
delta front (FA-3) is shown on the right side of the photograph. Location: along the Old Cachhar road section. (b) Close-up view
of mud-dominated heterolithic unit showing ripple cross-bedding with double-mud drapes and abundant mud mantled starved
ripple and lenticular beds with occasional syn-sedimentary deformation. (c) Mud mantled preserved ripple bedform and
lenticular beds. (d) Palaeophycus linearis. (e) Scolicia isp. (arrowed). Location: photographs (b–e), near Thongjaorok Bridge,
Thongjaorok stream section.

from intervals of spring-neap tides, enhanced by
river Coods or long-term climatic changes (Steel
et al. 2012). The contained trace fossil assemblage represents opportunistic colonisation,
reCecting shifting-substrate that causes inhospitable condition imposed by high-sedimentation
rate and/or variable salinity (Bhattacharya and
Willis 2001; MacEachern et al. 2005; McIlroy
2007).
The stacked metres-thick cross-stratiBed
macroforms (type I) at the Thongjaorok river section resemble superimposed tidal bars/dunes,
described from Eocene Baronia Formation, Spain
by Mutti et al. (1985). The superimposition of
cross-stratiBcation, planar lamination and climbing ripple lamination in the form of metres-thick
succession is interpreted as amalgamation of unit

bars in order to form compound bar (Dalrymple
et al. 2003; Dalrymple and Choi 2007). The doublemud drapes and tangential bottom set contact of
forests suggest the tidal origin in a subtidal setting
(Mutti et al. 1985). The uniform inclination for
cross-laminated forest and bounding master surfaces indicates forward accretion, a characteristic
feature of compound bar. The accumulation of
relatively coarse-grained sandstone including ripup mud clasts at the bottom of these units suggests
erosive base (Dalrymple and Choi 2007). These
deposits are generally non-bioturbated; only in rare
instance horizontal Planolites sp. (Desjardins et al.
2012) is observed. A moderate-to-high-sedimentation rate and erosion resulting from persistent and
repeated bedform migration is inferred (Desjardins
et al. 2012).
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Figure 9. Sandy bar–interbar complex (type I of FA-3): (a) outcrop photograph showing vertically stacked decimetre-thick bar
and interbar complex, sandy bar marked with solid black arrow and interbar marked with solid red arrow, (b) close-up view of
bar sandstone showing erosional surfaces (arrowed), double-mud drapes (arrowed), bi-directional palaeoCow (arrowed),
sandstone thickness 12 cm, (c) bar sandstone showing reactivation surfaces (arrowed), bi-directional Cow (arrowed), (d) close-up
of bar sandstone showing mud-drapes (arrowed), bi-directional palaeoCow (arrowed) and syn-sedimentary deformations
(arrowed), (e) photograph showing accumulation of rip-up mud-clast at the base of the bar sandstone and (f) photograph
showing the accumulation of coarse sand at the base of the bar, sandstone thickness 10 cm. Location: All photographs are from
the middle part of Thongjaorok stream section.

The lenticular sand units of subtype I of type II
macroform is identiBed as a product of linguoid bar
migration (Smith 1970, 1972) in subtidal tidal
regime during long-term neap-spring cycle (cf.
Steel et al. 2012). The vertical stacking of coarsening-upward depositional hemicycles within an
overall coarsening- and thickening-up trend suggest superimposition of unit bars in the form of
amalgamated bar (Shukla et al. 1999). In contrast,
the subtype II of type II macroforms is identiBed as
a product of small-scale linguoid bar migration
(Smith 1970, 1972) in a relatively high-energy
condition. The heterolithic strata that intervene

the bar complexes are deposited under suspension
fallout in a tidal environment with alternate slack
periods and Cood/ebb. The occurrence of bar unit
above the heterolithic unit suggests increase in
energy condition. A coarsening-up trend and high
degree of sand amalgamation is characteristics of
the bar unit.
4.3 Facies association (FA) 3: Distal delta front
and bar–interbar
Rocks of this association are mudstone dominated
(sand:mud ratio of 1:2.5) and composed of
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Figure 10. Heterolithic bar (type II of FA-3), subtype-I: (a) coarsening-up heterolithic succession is divided into three distinct
units: (i) lower unit comprised of mud-dominated lenticular and wavy bed, (ii) sand-dominated heterolithic unit and (iii)
thickening-up sand unit; a characteristic increase in frequency of sandstone and coarsening-up character suggests a subtidal
heterolithic bar, (b) close-up of unit (i) showing bi-modal grain size, lenticular sand (arrowed), a ripple mantled with mud
(arrowed) suggests dominant Cood tide followed by ebb and slack periods, outcrop thickness 50 cm, (c) close-up of unit (i) typical
wavy bedding showing ebb-Cood and slack water cycle. Location: near check dam, Thongjaorok stream section.

alternation between millimetre-thick silty-shale
and siltstone giving rise to archetypal heterolithic
character (facies 9). Best development of this
association is observed at the Thongjaorok river,
Old Cachhar road, Imphal–Jiribam highway and
Leimatak stream section. With sub-horizontal or
low angle (\5) depositional dip, rocks of the
association are exposed as vertically stacked units
of sheet-like geometry, laterally continuous for
hundreds to thousands of metres at outcrop scale
(Bgure 8a). Internally, the FA is characterised by
abundant mud mantled starved ripples and lenticular bedding, ripple cross-bedding and syn-sedimentary deformation structures (Bgure 8b). Often,
the convex-up surfaces of ripples are accentuated
by mud drapes forming incomplete ripple trains
and lenticular beds (Bgure 8c); double-mud drapes
within the foresets of cross-lamina are common
features. In alternation with proximal delta front
sheet (FA-2), sediments of this FA contribute
dominant portion in the lower part of the Laisong
Formation and overlies either prodelta sediments
(FA-5) or thinly laminated dark grey splintery
shale of Upper Disang Formation. Increase in grain

size or bed thickness of siltstone in the unit is not
conspicuous. The rare occurrence of P. tubularis
(Bgure 8d) and Scolicia isp. (Bgure 8e) is observed.
In comparison with earlier facies associations,
rocks of this association are dominated by siltyshale. Sandstone bodies within the facies association are centimetre- to decimetre-thick, lenticular
and mostly isolated. Depending on mode of occurrence of sandstone units, their degree of amalgamation and their mutual association with siltyshale, two types I and II are recognised:

4.3.1 Type I: Sandy bar–interbar
An alternation between decimetre-thick units of
sandstone (facies 7) and grey silty-shale (facies 10)
represents this complex unit, best exposed in the
middle part of the Thongjaorok river section
(Bgure 9a). Maximum recorded thickness of this
unit is 8–10 m. Internally, the sandstone units are
characterised by 10–15 cm thick beds comprised of
planar, tabular and trough cross-stratiBcations.
Bedset of cross-stratiBcations typically exhibit
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Figure 11. Heterolithic interbar (type II of FA-3), subtype-II: (a) outcrop photograph showing thick mud-dominated heterolithic
unit suggesting dominant ebb–tide followed by slack-water period. One of the measured representative heterolithic interbar
succession is shown on the right side of the photograph. Location: Old Cachhar road section near Ngarian army camp. (b) Closeup view of heterolithic unit showing bi-directional palaeoCow (arrowed), common lenticular sands (arrowed) and occasional synsedimentary deformation, SSD (arrowed). (c) Dominant starved rippled trains, mud-drapes suggesting ebb-tidal Cow was
dominant during deposition. Location: photographs (b and c) from the Thongjaorok stream section.

Figure 12. Terminal distributary channel: (a) Beld photograph showing concave-up geometry of terminal distributary channel.
Note the concave-up coarse-grained channel-Bll sandstone mimicking channel geometry. (b) Distinct unincised erosive contact of
terminal distributary channel overlying mud-dominated heterolithic facies of distal delta front (FA-3). Location: 500 m upstream
from the Thongjaorok Bridge, Thongjaorok stream section.

double-mud drapes (Bgure 9b), bi-directional
palaeoCow, erosional discontinuity and reactivation surfaces (Bgure 9c) (Klein 1977; Dalrymple
and Choi 2007). At cases, syn-sedimentary deformation structures are observed (Bgure 9d). Current
ripples observed on the bedding surfaces of

sandstone. Occasionally, the basal part of the
individual sandstone unit contains rip-up mud
clasts (Bgure 9e) and accumulation of coarser sand
is a common character (Bgure 9f). The intervening silty-shale (2–7 cm) are thinly laminated
and sparsely bioturbated with Planolites isp.,
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Figure 13. Prodelta: (a) panoramic Beld photograph of grey mudstone succession of prodelta, (a0 ) a close-up of grey shale
showing paper-thin laminations, (b) decimetre-thick alternations of mudstone and siltstone facies showing heterolithic character
with occasional current ripples, (c) extensive bioturbation by T. paradoxicus completely homogenised the host grey shale
(bioturbation index: 6), (d) abundant occurrence of C. targionii, (e) Planolites isp., (f) extensive T. paradoxicus along the
bedding plane, (g) S. sublumbricoides, (h) S. linearis, (i) resting trace, (j) trail marks, (k) B. hemispherica. Location: All
photographs from the Gelmon quarry section (Churachandpur) representing distal part of the basin.

P. tubularis. The lateral extent of this unit is ca.
200–300 m at the outcrop.
4.3.2 Type II: Heterolithic bar–interbar
This depositional unit is best exposed along the
Thongjaorok river section and comprises sanddominated unit of facies 8. The facies unit is lenticular, laterally impersistent (traceable \ 100 m)
and its thickness varies between 8 and 12 m
(Bgure 10a). Internally, this unit is characterised
by millimetre- to centimetre-thick alternation
between silty-shale and Bne-grained sandstone.
Lenticular mud encapsulated isolated ripple forms
are observed with the silty-shale units, resembling
typical lenticular and wavy bedding (Bgure 10b
and c). The sandstone part shows ripple crosslamination and soft sediment deformation features
at places. There are two distinct stacking motif
observed: (i) subtype I: comprised of three

vertically stacked units namely; mud-dominated
lenticular/wavy unit, heterolithic units and thickly
bedded sandstone unit; a clear trend of upward
increase in frequency of sandstone beds observed
(Bgure 10a) and (ii) subtype II: lenticular heterolithic unit without any observable sandstone bed
thickness and complete absence of any sandstone
capping observed (Bgure 11a). A close examination
of heterolithic unit shows bi-directional palaeoCow,
abundant lenticular bedding (Bgure 11b) and
starved ripple trains accentuated by mud drapes
(Bgure 11c).
Interpretation: Lenticular, wavy-bedded units
with alternate siltstone and mudstone are interpreted to have formed under Cuctuating energy
condition with intervals of bedload traction transport of silt alternating with suspension fallout of
mud (cf. Klein 1977; Dalrymple et al. 2003; Dalrymple and Choi 2007). Cross-laminated lenticular
bedding with current ripples and preservation of
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Figure 14. Conceptual composite-log of the Laisong Formation of western part of Manipur showing facies stacking, facies
succession and distinct coarsening- and thickening-up subaqueous tide-dominated delta progradation.

ripple bedform mantled with mud drapes indicates
operation of tidal current. Furthermore, doublemud drapes within the foresets of the ripple crosslaminations suggest subtidal environment. However, the abundance of mudstone within the FA
indicates an overall relatively low-energy setting.
The sheet-like geometry, good lateral continuity,
dominance of mudstone in association and absence
of any apparent coarsening and/or thickening-up
trend suggest deposition away from distributary
channel/river mouth in distal reaches of delta front
setting (T€
anavsuu-Milkeviciene and Plink-Bj€
orklund 2009; Goodbred and Saito 2011; Legler et al.
2013). The alternation of rocks of this association
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with proximal delta front sheet FA suggests a longterm Cuctuating environment with intermittent
delta progradation. The syn-sedimentary deformations are identiBed as products of instability
caused because of incoming of coarser and heavier
sandy sediment on more compactable Bne-grained
muddy sediment (Donselaar and Geel 2007; Legler
et al. 2013). The trace fossils are generally represented by depauperate assemblage of Thalassinoides, Palaeophycus, Skolithos, etc.
The abundant occurrence of tidal modulated
sedimentary structures, viz., double-mud drapes,
tabular, planar and trough cross-stratiBcations, bidirectional palaeoCow and bi-modal grain size
suggests strong tidal current was operative under
subtidal conditions (cf. Klein 1977; Dalrymple
et al. 2003; Dalrymple and Choi 2007) during the
deposition of decimetre-thick sand units of type I,
sandy bar–interbar. The relative accumulation of
coarse-grained sand and rip-up mud clast suggests
migration of small-scale bedforms (Chaudhuri et al.
2012; Mandal et al. 2016). The calm slack water
period provided a short-term colonisation window
for opportunistic taxa, which led to the colonisation of crustaceans forming Planolites isp. and P.
tubularis.
The archetypal character of heterolithic bar
subtype I of type II, suggests Cood-dominated tidal
modulation based on occurrence of wavy, lenticular
bedding and bi-modal grain-size distribution
(Dalrymple and Choi 2007), further a coarsening
and thickening upward character bears an indication of subtidal condition (Donselaar and Geel
2007; Desjardins et al. 2012; Legler et al. 2013). On
the other hand, subtype II of type II, heterolithic
unit with a typical lenticular character without
sandstone capping and without observable increase
in sandstone thickness is interpreted as product of
inter-bar (Zhang et al. 2019).

4.4 Facies association 4: Terminal distributary
channel
This non-repetitive depositional unit is comprised
of coarse-to-medium-grained channel Bll sandstone
(facies 6) in association with sediments of FA-3.
Overlying heterolithic distal delta front sediment,
channels of this association are noted with sharp,
concave-up base. From very low degree of undercut
it is inferred that the channels were low incisive in
character. Maximum documented depth of this
channel is 1.5 m. The channel Bll is Bning-upwards
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Figure 15. Sedimentary-logs showing facies stacking pattern, their spatio-temporal variation along strike oblique section of
Imphal–Jiribam highway, Thongjaorok, Leimatak and Gelmon sections. Note the thick accumulation of prodelta along the
Gelmon quarry section (distal part of the basin). The thick alternate vertically stacked succession of proximal delta front sheet
(FA-2) and distal delta front (FA-3) suggests Cuctuating progradation, the typical hump-shaped stratigraphic-logs is the
outcome expression of persistent progradation of proximal delta front lobe and proximity of the main feeder-trunk river.

in character which change from coarse-to-medium
grain sandstone. The channel-Bll laminations are
concentric and follow lower channel boundary
(Bgure 12a). In general, the channel Bll sandstone is
typically coarser with respect to the underlying
heterolithic distal delta front sediment (Bgure 12b).
Interpretation: The low incisive character of
concave-up channels allows their identiBcation as
terminal distributary in character. Terminal distributary channels are the smallest division of
channel bifurcation (Bhattacharya 2006), formed
through multiple splits from the ‘trunk’ channel and
are typically shallow, narrow and non-incision in
character (Wright 1977; Barton 1994; Coleman et al.
1998; Mellere et al. 2002). The channellised expression, however, may be observed up to sub-aqueous
reaches of delta front (Olariu and Bhattacharya
2006) with low-topographic relief\4 m (Olariu et al.
2005) and generally inBlled with trough crossstratiBed, parallel-laminated or massive-bedded

sandstone. In the present case, the concentric inBlling lamina of channels following the channel geometry clearly suggests dominance of clastic suspension
load in channel. On cutting through the distal delta
front, channels lost its sediment calibre and deposited sediment through settling. Though terminal
distributary channels are reported abundantly in
river-dominated deltas (Steel et al. 2000; PlinkBj€
orklund et al. 2001), reports of their occurrence are
also available from the tide-dominated deltas (Mellere et al. 2002). The cases of terminal distributary
channels from modern setting of tide-dominated
delta are also reported (Ta et al. 2002; Kuehl et al.
2005); however, such observations are rare from the
rock record.
4.5 Facies association 5: Prodelta
The product of this association is well developed in
the south of the study area along the Gelmon
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Figure 16. Schematic palaeogeographic map of Indian and neighbouring continental blocks during the late Eocene representing
lower Barail Group timeframe. Inset cartoon showing closure of ocean basin located between the Burmese and Indo-Burma
Andaman microcontinents along the northern part of collision boundary representing Nagaland–Manipur setting during the late
Oligocene. ADR, Aravalli–Delhi range; BD, Bundelkhand granite; GHZ, Great Himalayan zone; ITZ, Tethyan Himalayan zone;
ITS, Indus Tsangpo suture; IBCB, Sutured Indo-Burma and central Burma block (Acharyya 2010, 2015; Licht et al. 2014).

quarry section in Churachandpur and in the lower
part of the Leimatak stream section. Along the
Gelmon quarry section it attains a thickness of ca.
90 m and along the Leimatak stream section ca. 20
m succession represents this association. Lithologically this association is mud dominated with a
minor volume of siltstone (sand:mud ratio of 1:4).
Gradationally rocks of this association overlie the
thinly laminated dark grey splintery shale of the
Upper Disang Formation. Internally, the association comprises of paper thin-laminated mudstone
(facies 11; Bgure 13a and a0 ) and siltstone–mudstone alteration (facies 9; Bgure 13b); occasionally
centimetres-thick Bne sandstone layers intervene
the general depositional motif. The mudstone and
siltstone alternation, present in the upper part of
the association, is 4–6 m thick with lenticular and
current ripple laminated. Maximum recorded
thickness of mudstone is *8 m and it displays a
high abundance and variety of deep-water trace
fossils, viz., Thalassinoides paradoxicus (Bgure 13c
and f), Chondrites targionii (Bgure 13d), Planolites
isp. (Bgure 13e), Spongeliomorpha sublumbricoides
(Bgure 13g), S. linearis (Bgure 13h), resting traces
(Bgure 13i), Graphoglyptid trail marks (Bgure 13j),
Burgaueria hemispherica (Bgure 13k) and numerous unidentiBed tracks.

Interpretation: Thick mudstone succession suggests deposition through the suspension settling
away from the river mouth. The rhythmically
laminated siltstone and mudstone unit indicates
tidal inCuence in a prodelta environment (T€
anavsuu-Milkeviciene and Plink-Bj€
orklund 2009). The
infrequent relatively thick Bne-grained sandstone
layers are interpreted as deposits of occasional
plumes supplied from distant river system (Reading and Collinson 1996). Filter feeders known to
form vertical burrows of the Skolithos ichnofacies
are typically absent due to dominance of abundant
suspended sediments (e.g., Moslow and Pemberton
1988; Gingras et al. 1998; MacEachern et al. 2005).
Thorough bioturbation (bioturbation index-6)
indicates a long-term colonisation window that
leads to near homogenisation of mudstone units.

5. Discussion
5.1 Facies stacking motif
The Laisong Formation represents the lowermost
formation of the Barail Group that overlies the
Upper Disang Formation with a gradational contact. Since the study area has undergone
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Figure 17. Conceptual depositional model of the Laisong Formation based on the spatio-temporal distribution of documented
facies associations along the western Manipur hills (along study transects). Index for the trace fossil follows Bgure 2.

deformation, care was taken for bedding attitudes
and its relation with Beld transect proBle in order
to estimate near real thickness of strata and their
mutual relationships. The general strike of the
Laisong Formation is NNE–SSW and dip towards
the west, NNW or SW with sub-horizontal to high
angle. Aberrant attitude of beds are observed only
at places because of complex tectonic setting. The
study transects are selected approximately in
strike-oblique sections exposed along Manipur:
Imphal–Jiribam highway, Thongjaorok river, Old
Cachhar road cut, Leimatak stream and road cut
and Gelmon quarry in Churachandpur, covering a
lateral distance of ca. 55 km in the west of MCT.
Figure 14 presents the reconstructed facies succession from the study area. Gradationally overlying the shelf sediments of the Upper Disang
Formation (Lokho and Kumar 2008; Singh et al.
2013; Imchen et al. 2014), the initiation of the
Laisong sedimentation is recorded in the form of
prodeltaic sediment of FA-5; the best representation of which is observed at the Gelmon and Leimatak stream sections. The heterolithic succession
of FA-5 records undoubted signatures of unsteady
tidal current operation in the form of bipolar ebb
and Cood Cow with intermittent slack water periods. Overlying the prodelta succession, an alternation between FA-3 (distal delta front) and FA-2
(proximal delta front sheet) makes up the dominant part of the Laisong litho-succession; best
exposed along the Thongjaorok river, Leimatak
stream and Imphal–Jiribam highway sections. In

the absence of any clear trend of progradation, the
alternation between FA-2 and FA-3 is identiBed as
a result of episodic high clastic sediment supply
through the feeder system, under inCuence of either
climatic or tectonic trigger. However, distinction
among these causes cannot be conBrmed with certainty in this study. The proximal delta front
sheets (I and II) of FA-2 and distal delta front (I
and II) of FA-3 represent the bar facies and the
single occurrence of terminal distributary channel
(FA-4) contributes only a minor component in the
stratigraphic thickness. The upper part of the
Laisong Formation is represented by the proximal
delta front lobe (FA-1) and best exposed along the
Thongjaorok river and Leimatak stream sections
and partly along the Imphal–Jiribam highway
section. The large-scale deposition of proximal
delta front lobe along the Thongjaorok river section and nearby located Leimatak stream section
(*5 km aerial distance) suggests proximity of
these sections with the main trunk-river that supplied clastic sediments in the delta system
(Bgure 15).
5.2 Delta evolution in regional palaeogeographic
context
Tidal inCuence in sedimentary successions can be
distinguished from physical sedimentary structures
and associated facies. However, tides impart similar sedimentary inCuences in a delta, estuary or in
open marine coastal setting, and hence, mere
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documentation of tide-modulated sedimentary
structures may not give conclusive evidence for any
particular depositional setting. Critical documentation of stratal stacking pattern becomes one of
the prerequisite for depositional environment
interpretation with clarity (Willis and Gabel 2001;
Dalrymple et al. 2003; Dalrymple and Choi 2007).
Heterolithic facies in high-volumetric proportion
with structures indicating both Cood and ebb
domination, abundant mud drapes, tangential
bottom-set, abundant rip-up mud clast, bimodal
grain-size variation, bidirectional cross-stratiBcation, profusely present reactivation surfaces and
dominant sand–mud couplets bear undoubted signatures for tide-domination in the Laisong deltaic
environment (Klein 1977; Mutti et al. 1985;
T€
anavsuu-Milkeviciene and Plink-Bj€
orklund 2009;
Goodbred and Saito 2011; Steel et al. 2012; Legler
et al. 2013). The stacking of prominent sandy delta
lobe cycles (FA-1) along the Thongjaorok river and
Leimatak stream sections is manifested in a typical
hump-shaped expression in the stratigraphic-log
correlation (Bgure 15) and bears indication for
recurrent delta lobe switching. The thick development of the delta lobe succession is observed along
the Thongjaorok river and Leimatak stream section, however, relatively thin delta lobe succession
is observed along Imphal–Jiribam highway section,
which is 20 km north from the Thongjaorok river
section. Towards south from the Leimatak stream
section no such delta lobe deposition is recorded.
Based on the spatial distribution of delta lobe, the
location of main trunk-river can be best suggested
to be close to the Thongjaorok River section or a
little north of it. The Laisong Formation along the
Imphal–Jiribam highway section, gradationally
overlain by the Jenam Formation, is dominantly
sandy in character with less stratigraphic thickness
and without any representation of muddy prodeltaic sediments of FA-5 and hence, suggestive of
shallow bathymetry in proximal location to the
basin.
Working on regional palaeogeographic set-up,
Curray et al. (1983), Acharyya (2010, 2015) and
Licht et al. (2014) proposed the deposition of IMR
sediments in approximately N–S trending embayed
sea for which the Burmese micro-continent was in
the east and the Indian plate bordered it on the
west (Bgure 16). The depauperate occurrence of
trace fossil content in the lower Barail Group sediments suggests deposition in an embayed sea in
essentially shallow brackish water condition. The
source of sediments during deposition of the Disang
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and the Barail Groups was from recycled orogen in
the east (i.e., from Burmese side) (cf. Acharyya
2007; Allen et al. 2008; Curray and Allen 2008;
Srivastava and Pandey 2011; Imchen et al. 2014).
As discussed, the Laisong Formation bear
undoubted signatures of sub-aqueous tidal facies
associations as integral parts of a tide-dominated
delta namely; prodelta FA-5, distal delta front FA3, proximal delta front sheet FA-2 and proximal
delta front-lobe FA-1 in ascending stratigraphic
order that clearly suggest a coarsening and thickening-up trend. An overall progradational stacking
motif within the Laisong Formation allowed us to
interpret a tide-dominated deltaic setting instead
of a tidal modulated estuary or an open marine
seaway. The typical coarsening upward cycles
within the proximal delta front lobe is also a telltale evidence of the delta front progradation and
lobe switching. A conceptual depositional model of
the Laisong Formation is constructed on the basis
of spatio-temporal distribution of documented
facies associations along the western Manipur hills
(study transects) is illustrated in Bgure 17.
Commonly tide-dominated deltas are formed at
times of high subsidence or sea-level rise in a basin
when sediments supplied in a delta by the Cuvial
system gets completely reworked by tide (Goodbred and Saito 2011). Understandably, the decline
in Cuvial sediment calibre at times of increasing
basin accommodation helps in operation of tide and
cannibalisation of deltaic sediment by tidal action.
The conspicuous absence of wave inCuence in the
Laisong deltaic succession is possibly because of the
embayed geometry of the shoreline which accentuated the tidal action (Legler et al. 2013). Indeed,
closure of the Neotethys Ocean between India and
the IMR and onset of major dextral translation
between coupled India–IMR and Sundaland mark
the Late Eocene–Early Oligocene time (Morley
et al. 2020). This concept is also in agreement with
the idea of Soibam and Khuman (2015) who proposed a hyperextended basin model for the IMR
Cysch deposit, which was passively rifted western
Burmese continental margin caused by the upwelling and emplacement of the subcontinental mantle. Globally, geochemical signatures from shallow
marine successions across Late Eocene–Early Oligocene transition suggest global cooling (Houben
et al. 2012) and increase in volume of east
Antarctic ice sheet. Multi-proxy studies including
oxygen isotope record from ocean drilling programme (Coxall et al. 2005), microfacies, sedimentologic and biotic analysis allows researchers to
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suggest sea-level fall up to 50 m, coinciding with
global cooling eAect of this time period (Hutchinson et al. 2021). In this backdrop, the development
of tidal delta in the basin in the form of Laisong
Formation is clearly at odd and warrants a localscale subsidence and sea-level rise as trigger for its
development.
Furthermore, the variable character of heterolithic facies (sand and mud participation) in Laisong
delta is interesting. For example, despite being
heterolithic in overall character, the sand-dominated heterolithic facies 8 shows lots of dissimilarity
with mud-dominated heterolithic facies 9. Although
these two facies may look very similar at outcrop, a
close look reveals that the facies 8 is characterised by
lenticular bed geometry and high proportion of sand
and capped by thick sandstones, indicating high rate
of sediment supply and high energy condition during
Cood-dominated tidal current (Donselaar and Geel
2007; Legler et al. 2013). Notably, this unit is nonbioturbated due to the lack of colonisation window.
In contrast, the mud-dominated heterolithic facies 9
deposited in distal reaches of delta front at low rate
of sedimentation during ebb-dominated tidal current (Klein 1977; Dalrymple and Choi 2007; Legler
et al. 2013). This unit typically has a sheet geometry,
a high lateral extent and deposited away from the
distributary mouth-bar. The above condition provided sufBcient colonisation window for trace makers, thus, intensely bioturbated with crustaceans
(deposit feeders) of P. tubularis, Planolites isp. and
various tracks and trail marks, resting traces of
B. hemispherica, etc. (Martinius et al. 2001;
MacEachern et al. 2005).
6. Conclusions
• A detailed process-based facies analysis in the
Late Eocene–Early Oligocene Laisong Formation, exposed along western Manipur hills
(southern part of Naga hill segment of IMR)
suggests occurrence of Bve tide-dominated facies
associations: prodelta FA-5, terminal distributary channel FA-4, distal delta front FA-3,
proximal delta front sheet FA-2 and proximal
delta front lobe FA-1 in a stratigraphic superposition. From a range of undoubted features
such as lenticular, wavy bedding, starved ripple
trains, reactivation and erosional surfaces, tangential bottom set contact, rip-up mud clasts,
etc. bears clear indication of domination of tide
is ascertained in the depositional history of the

Laisong Formation. From occurrence of doublemud drapes in cross-stratiBcation a sub-tidal
setting is inferred.
• Except for the terminal distributary channel
(FA-4), which is isolated in occurrence (Thongjaorok river section), all other facies associations
in alternation make up the stratigraphic succession of the Laisong Formation. Subtidal products
are recorded with variable geometry that include
compound and amalgamated bars associated
with proximal delta front sheets and sandy
bar–interbar and heterolithic bar and interbar
is associated with distal delta front.
• Narrow, elongated basin geometry is inferred
that possibly allowed accentuation of tidal
energy with overarching eAect on wave energy.
This is possibly the reason behind signatures of
tidal modulations even within the prodelta part
of the Laisong delta, which otherwise is not
common. Presumably, the wave reworking was
abstained due to embayed shoreline character.
• In a complex tectonic backdrop of NE India, the
deposition of Laisong tide-dominated delta took
place along the elongated embayed ocean basin
within the embrace of Indian plate (towards
west) and Burmese micro-plates (towards the
east).
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